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SANCTIONS. 

As authors in general “ do not hide their candle under a meafure,” I have fol¬ 

lowed the example with fome hehtation ; but confefs, while I bring forward 

commendations of my work, my own weaknefs is extreme : for the more I 

pry into the ways of the Creator, the more I am humbled, and the lefs 

of vanity, truly, I poffefs. I hope the candid reader will not then impute 

any oftentatious motive to my producing fuch refpedlable teftimony. If he 

be thereby led to purchafe this work, I beg leave to folicit him “ to judge 

for himfelf/’ Magna ejl ojeriiathpoientia, eiprevalebit, 

I. Thus have we given a brief analyfis of the 

Medical Extracts, which will be found of the 

higheft ufe to all thofe, who are defirous of pre- 

ferving, or regaining, the invaluable bleffing of 

health. It is the befl: work on the fubjedt in any 

language ; it is the produ6tion of a mind, learned, 

comprehenfive, candid, open to, and defirous of^ 

information; cautious in invefligation, yet refolute 

to embrace the truth j a friend to mankind, ar¬ 

dent in his hopes, as in his efforts, for increafing 

the {lores of knowledge; and particularly in- 

terefled in the general adoption, and fuccefs, of 

fneumatic medicine \ of the advantages of which 

the author (for he has drawn from the fadls of 

others his own conclufions, and incorporated his 

own obfervations) entertains almofl unbounded 

expedlation^;, fhewing evidently that temperam.ent 

which ufually accompanies genius. 

Englijh Review. 



2. The defign of the Author of Medical Ex¬ 

tracts is well, and fo juilly, explained in the 

Apology prefixed to the work, that we cannot do 

better than to give the writer’s own words. 

Apol. p. I. The Author of Medical Ex- 

tracts at firfi: propofed to have prefented to 

the public a concife view of the relation we 

“ (land in with regard to the air we breathe j and 

as the 'pneumatic chemijtry had been fuccefsfully 

introduced into the practice of phyfic^ this vo- 

" lume was to have been fucceeded by Patho- 

logical Extracts relative to the exhibition 

of different airs \ but the progrefs of this new 

improvement in medicine has been fo flow, 

from the oppofition which naturally awaits eve- 

ry great undertaking, that although the infant 

fcion foon bloflbmed, and bore fruit, yet was 

the produd fcanty, and the tedious interval 

was therefore filled up, in giving the relations 

we (land in with refpe6l to Heat, Light, Food, 

Exercife, &c. and laftly, the objeds which 

excite the Mind through the medium of the 

fenfes.” Thus, amid numerous avocations, 

he has attempted to explain, more extenfively 

than has hitherto been done, the fyflem firfl: 

eftabliOied by the late Dr. Brown, as far as 

regards health, upon which the pneumatic prac- 

fye is engrafted, a fyflem not to be confidered 

as 



as complete, but as a foundation and a fcaffold- 

ing, which will enable future induftry to credt 

“ a folid and beautiful edifice, eminent both for 

" its fimplicity and utility, as well as the per- 

manency of its materials — which may not 

" moulder, like the ftrudlures already eredied, 

“ into the fand of which they were compofed: 

but which may (land unimpaired, like the New- 

tonian philofophy, a rock amid the wafte of 

ages!” 

Since the introdudlion of every new branch of 

fcience (viz the application of fadiitious air to 

the fram.e, called the Pneumatic Prague) is much 

afTifled by a clear and explicit elucidation of the 

particular grounds and circumftances that have 

* led to its application, in this point of view the 

Medical Extracts will be found extremely 

ufeful and important. The ingenious author has 

here traced with equal brevity and clearnefs the 

different chemical dijeoveries which bear any re¬ 

lation to I he inftitution of fneumatic pradiice: and 

colledled, with much attention and induftry, the 

moft ufeful labours of the moft enlightened of the fa¬ 

culty, which, by the affiilance of notes, altera¬ 

tions in the text, and a methodical arrangement, 

he has formed into an excellent body of medical 

inftrudlion of the highefl: utility and importance, 

capable of being eafiiy underffood by every one. 

6 The 



The Introdu^lory view which is taken of the 

progrefs of chemical fcience commences with that 

extraordinary man Paracelsus, and is carried 

down to the prefent period.—In confidering this 

fubjedl the writer has decided on the importance 

and utility of the different difeoveries which arc 

deferibed, with much judgment, penetration, and 

accuracy. The general as well as the medical 

reader mufl be highly gratified with the full de¬ 

tail of improvements here prefented to him.— 

After this, the dodlrines of attradion and the 

effects of heat are explained; from which the 

writer proceeds to the mechanical and chemical 

properties of air, on each of which many very in- 

terefting and applicable extradls, and conclufions, 

are introduced.—The procefs of putrefadlion is de¬ 

feribed with much neatnefs, perfpicuity, and preci- 

fion.—The view which follows of the animal eco¬ 

nomy is of the popular kind, and extremely well 

arranged. .Without the clumfy aid of the tech¬ 

nical phrafeology of the anatomift, the author has 

prefented the reader with a perfedly clear and 

intelligible account of the nature and funflions 

of the different parts of the human fabric,— 

Turning from this fubjedl, the author now en¬ 

ters into the principal objedl of the work, and 

confiders the relation we ftand in with refpedt to 

the external Air. Here the philofophical reader 



ill find, that the writer has judlcioufly feledled a 

ftock of materials, from the more recent chemical 

and phyfiological obfervations and difcoveries. 

In V"oL. IL we have a full explanation of the 

other relations we (land in, fuch as Heat, Light, 

Exercife, Clothing, &c. The pradical remarks 

on Food, Drefs, Exercife, Sleep, &c, are ex¬ 

tremely pertinent and interefting. 

In VoL. III. after inquiring into the nature of 

the irritable and fentient principles, and the rela¬ 

tion that oxygen bears to them, the author pro¬ 

ceeds in' his developement of the laws of excite¬ 

ment. Much ufeful matter is alfo here colleded 

from various fourcesi and prefented in a fomewhat 

new point of view to the reader. In the conclu- 

lion of the volume, the fubjeds of fuffocation, 

drowning, and other afphyxias, are pretty fully 

difcuifed, and many judicious extKads given from 

the lateft and beft writers. 

VoL. IV. is introduced with thefe modefl ex- 

preffions. It is much to be regretted that this 

great genius (Dr. Brov/n) did not live to 

complete his fyfiem according to the plan he 

had projeded. To fupply this want, I have 

aiTumed the pen, yet with timid fteps I ven- 

tore to tread the path he has marked out. I 

baudpqffihus 

On 

/ 



On the brain and nervous fyftom the author has 

prefented his readers with a confiderable portion 

of interefting matter. 

In fhort, the author of Medical Extracts 

has prefented us with a work, v/hich cannot but 

render confiderable advantage both to the medical 

and general inquirer. In making his feledlion 

he has difplayed found judgment, and great atten¬ 

tion to utility; the materials are neatly arranged, 

and even fometimes adorned with uncommon 

elegance of language. 
Analytical Review^ 

3. It has lately been obferved, as a general law, 

that every thing that increafes the quantity of 

oxygen in organized bodies, increafes at the fame 

time their irritability. On this fubjedl the wri¬ 

tings of Dr. Darwin, Dr. Beddoes, and the Rev. 

Mr, Tov/nfend, together with Medical Ex¬ 

tracts, by a Friend to Improvements, may be 

confulted Vv^ith advantage. 

From Dr» Walker^ Member of the Royal College 
of Phyficians^ and Fhyfician to the City 
Di/penjary^ ‘‘ On Nervous DifeaJesF 

4. Dr. Beddoes' Confiderations on the Medi¬ 

cinal Powers of Fa6litious Airs, Mr. Townfends 

Guide to Health, Dr. Trotter on Scurvy, with 

the Medical Extracts, contain many fadls, 

proving not only advantage to have been derived 

from refpiring different faditious airs, but that 

the 



the mod permanent and extcnfive benefits have 

alfo been obtained by diet, and medicines, exhi¬ 

bited by the ftomach upon the new principles of 

chemiftry. 

From Dr, Rolloy Surgeon-General^ in his Ac-> 
“ count of two Cafes of Diabetes'* 

5. The bites of venomous animals arc only to 

be effedlually cured by fcarifications, compreffes, 

or the knife. But when pneumatic chemiftry fhall 

have made a progrefs in the world, and philofophic 

praflitioners (hall have explained, how poifons 

produce their wonderful effeds by dijoxygenating 

the bloody as is attempted by the judicious author 

of Medical Extracts, we may then exped to 

cure even without the afliftance of the furgeon. 

From the Rev, Jofeph Fownfend's “ Guide to 
Health,'* 

6. There is a late publication, called Medical 

Extracts, a work which would do credit to 

the knowledge of the firft medical man in Eng¬ 

land, but to which the ingenious author, with 

a fingular fliare of felf-diffidence, has not affixed 

his name. 

From IVilUam Cruikfoanky M. D, Leblurer on 
Anatomyy Surgery, and Phyfwlogyy On the 

Infenfble Perfpiration," 

7. The Medical Extracts are ftrongly re¬ 

commended to the pupils each courfe of ledures 

By Dr. Pegg, Profeffor, and Reader on 
Anaiotny, at Oxford. 


